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Reward Increased for Information on 

Darnell Smith Homicide 


$3,500 Reward Offered 
Releast Dtte: TutsdllY. July 8, 1MS 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego Police 
Department Homicide Unit and Cox Communications) is asking for the 
public's assistance for any information about the murder of Darnell Smith. 
Crime St~ppers and Cox Communications have a new combined reward of 
$3500. 

On June 1.5,2008, at approxlmately 12:20 a,m., 20-year-old Darnell Smith 
parked hi s car in the 700 block of Pyramid S tred, Sm; th was with several 
relatives and was walking to his aunt's house from his car. An unknown 
suspect stepped out of a vehicle! walked up behind Smith and his relatives, 
and fired multiple rounds at the group; Smith was hit and died at the 
scene. Witnesses described the suspect vehicle as a newer black Ford 
Escape or a similar vehicle with tinted windows. 

Smith was an employee of Cox Communications and a student at San 
Diego Mesa College working towards a business admjnistration degree. 

A picture similar to the suspect vehicle is attached to page two of this 
press release. 

Anyone with any infonnation about the murder of Damell ~mith is asked 
to call the Crim~ Stoppers anonymous tip line at (888) 580-TIPS. 
Crime Stoppers is offering up to a $3)500 combjned reward; the reward 
total com.es from Crime Stoppers $1\000 and Cox Communications 
$2J500. 

lvledia inquiries about the case should be directed to Lt Kevin Rooney at 
(619) 531-2425. 

Questions about Crime Stoppers should be directed to Sally Cox at 858
603-9810. 

FOf informatioo kadinl!' Ie> ill ~l, YIIU tould 'euive up /0 a ~ 1,000 ~lNard dild rem. in ,ononymllus. "fhe qUlllilk..arion of""'JI 
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Suspect Vehicle - Newer Black Ford Escape or Similar SUV 


